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Makes Beautiful Flight in Will Not Be Given Rank of Strong Resolutions Passed Heney Closes Argument and
Ten-Lii- e
Rear Admiral and Big
Race.on Track
Judge WilL Charge Jury
and Wired to Cameron"
Salary for Life
This Morning
at Washington
'
With Automobile

OF EVERTS

com-Lv'- s

King's Speech and Budget
IMMENSE THRONGS
EVEN ROBBED OF
WANT UNQUALIFIED
MACHINE DAitAGED
Settled in Meeting of
night onto treacherous reefs near the Island
COMMANDER TITLE
AT LAST SESSION
STATEHOOD AT ONCE
BY CATCHING FIRE
and all except one of the 157 persons on
English Cabinet

tie dead
Minor-

-

1

pet -- lied.
so' survivor is

an Algerian customs official, Marcel Rodel who was rescued by a fisherman, and who lies
raving, as the result
a hospital at Ciuda-Deltonight
of the tenures through which he passed, and unable to
ount of the disaster. In the ship's company
wean
irere eigPy seven passengers, of whom thirty were first
cabin
i v1 crew numoerea seventy, it is not rnougnt
jyAme.ans were aboard.
Steamers have been dis
The Chanzy is a total wreck.
patched trom Spain to points on the Balearic Islands,
lie scene of the catastrophe.
Among the victims was the celebrated Parisian music
singer. Francis Dufor, as well as other prominent
ausic hall favorites.
a,
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LONDON, February 11. The terms
of the king's speech, with which the
now parliament will bo opened, were
iiually agreed upon at today's ndjjurn-mon- t
Subso
of tho cabinet meeting.
quontly tho ministers dispersed, soveral
going to tho country for the week end,
so there will be no further conferences

befgro Mondny.
The cabinet had before it today v
sort of ultimatum from tho National
Directory of tho United Irish leigue,
modelled on the lines of John
speech last night.
The communication pointed out tho
pledges which would be required regarding tho lords' power to veto and
homo rule for Ireland as a condition of
Nationalist support on the budget and
generahwork of tho parliamentary session.
.Members of tho cabinet appear to
NEWS CAUSES CONSTERNATION
have reached an agreement as to the
11. News of the wreck of course of .events during the debate on
MARSEILLES,
th king's speech.
i
the General Chanzy has caused consternation in this city.
Premier Asquith will nfakc a
"Wednesday
ves&el
Algiers.
foe
Relatives and
sailed
of tho government 's .scheme
steam- - for dealing with the house of lords'
crew rushed to
fnends of the passengers
eto, but as this measure still is in a
top office, imploring
details ol the accident. They nebulous form tho subject will bo givn
discussion and nothing will be
jere lniormea
wir,n
exception oi one passeng- further
done to give effect to tho scheme until
er all on board perished. The government is.
tho budget is out of the way.
The budget is expected to occupy a
who were mem- ing to assist the families of the crew,
week or ten days aud dobato on the
rs ot me mercnant marine.
speech from tho throno probably will
tako longer than that, so it will bo tlie
New York nowspapor to Paul Morton middle or March at leadt beforolho first
and Morton was appointed, that act was guns of the government will opeu on the
nil ;i;iru iu a avu'cuiiii-ssiti- i
iuimur upper house.
of tho law, and it will become patent
to all tho world that the path of the
leads to the foot of tho throne.
MINERAL-SHOW- S
"Into the atmosphere of decadence
Knox has injected a breath of fresh air
by suggestion of a ' dollar diplomacy '
or tho policy pf valuing foreign
by tho amount of cash they
turn into the channels of American
lted-mond-

's
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"Dollar diplomacy will

trade.

n6 doubt
cause a thrill of horror to tlio minds
of thoso ambassadors who spend their
days with society people, where tho
inero mention of trado is vulgar."

M.ite Held Up

for
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"
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Space Provided in New Offices for Showing of
TO
--

Primero Victims

Amount
DC,

-

'

February

11.

DENVER, Fobruary

11.

State Labor

Knox was subject- Commissioner Brake left today for
c
ion in the houso
Primero in responso to a telegram from
Francis Burton threo officers of the United Mino Workork, during consfd-mnti- c ers of America, who said they feared
and consular harm would be done them while they
were distributing cash for tho clicf
m.s of diplomacy, of families of miners killed in tho rejustified only by cent disaster.
Tho national organization of minors
mstaiieo cited Pres- eiiezuelan message. donated $1,000 for relief of bereaved
officialsJ
Iieen the caso With families and sent threo of its
to
tho
distribution.
make
to
Primero
i Hikes
of diplomacy
It is nlleged that tho trio encountered
.ud.
opposition of tho" Colorado
imbroglio, the Man-i- t the
ter and tho secre-- i Fuel & Iron company to tho appearance
in
n.it ho would make of organizers or officers of unions
a democratic forms their camp, and that they feared vioe
maintained in lence at tho hands of tho company's
w ero
examitl'--s iof agents.
diplomacy ot Knox,
to-iti-

i

old-tim- o

w

so

')

untenable,"

ho

the maintenance of
iruinont in Central
Diuo day wo will bo
Hum it with mortifi- -

ii

COSTS MILLIONS

FOR DIPLOMATS

White Slave Bill Passes

"WASHINGTON,. February 11. Tho
inipcr character and diplomatic
and consular appropriation
tlio United States
'niMjn. "Tho French' bill was passed by tho houso today.
an appropriation of more
t for months
until a It carried
$3,700,000.
than
lic could be found,"
Tho sonato todny passed thojlcnnctt
which previously
whero a man (B. C. "whito slavo" bill,
measure was so
Tho
houso.
passed
tho
t to reprcsont tho
as
to
tlio interstate
amended
eliminate
r having his fitness
regulations originally contained in tho
tho size of his cam-bill, tho. object of tho senato being to
Tako tho English' divorco
of tho
tho immfgrntion--caturli it position
had been question from nil others.
ly a noted educator! Neither houso will meet on
had been offered by a'
1

o

'

Up-i)- er

Ilouse Amended

obvious difficulty in

,

I'

ten-mil-

eight-cylind-

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 11.
Peary will not be given the rank of
rear admiral as recognition of his discovery of tho Pole, if congress approves
the action of the houso
Tho
on naval affairs.
voted unanimously today to report adversely on the bills offered by Senator
Halo and Itepresentative Allen.
A letter from Secretary- - Meyer was
received giving Peary's naval record,
stating that ho should bo designated
"civil engineer" and not "command
subc-ommitte- e

er.

Meyer said

navy in

1881

enlisted in the
and has had more than

ten years on various leaves of absence.
The secretary spoke of Peary's discovery of the pole as a "self-imposebut
most commendable task, having no miaction.
litary or naval significance," and recThe nuto lost a water jacket plug, ommended
that Peary bo retired as a
retiring
laps,
seven
only
finished
and
civil
engineer,
with the pay of a rear
made
Hamilton
around.
the next time
nearly eleven circnits, alighting in admiral.
Hoberts of Massachusetts, a member
front of tho stand on: the race track
said he saw no
5n fitm stvle. The tirao for ten miles of tho
.
reason
such an
whatever
conferring
for
first
Tho
13:313-5was
of tho race
honor upon Peary: .
and slowest lap was 1:0 . a nnu tne
"Tho discovery of the pole," said
Tho tofifth and fastest lay 1:181-5Hoberts,
eleven
"has been absolutely of no
about
of
High!
tho
"for
time
tal
benefit
to
the United States, civiliza14.40
miles was
Preparing for n high i.ight, the gaso-i- : tion or the naval service. He has been
i.nin.t- - tlm miirinn ignited tho silk absent from duty in tho navy departmost of tho time ho was connected
covering tho lower plane of his eight ment
exs
with
and has done nothing to entitle
ii,
it
jseiore
machine,
cylinder
tinguished the. silk covering five seg- him to this honor.
think probably congress might
ments of tho lower piano and one segment of the upper piano was burned. look with favor upon giving him some
Hamilton burned his thumb, but not other Li ml of recognition. For instance,
sufficient to interfere with his work. a gold medal.
"But I am not in favor of giving
Later he mado a Uight minus these, six
feathers, circling tho grounds three Peary a. pension for what he hag done.
burst- I do not think ho is entitled to it."
times and alighting in 0:33
The salary he would have received as
ing a tiro in landing.
Willnrl mniln his first fliirllt of tllO a rear admiral for tho rest of his life,
dav in good style, but broke his ma- would havo been $0,000 a year.
1--

"I

lato in the afternoon, when he made
his closing flight, a short
run in 3:51, alighting nncly.
'J he crowd was double that of yestor-day

y

and very enthusiastic.

GLEVER BOY BOBBER

itions Given to Call for Protection While
( 'an Donate
Distributing Help to
t

PHOENIX, mz., ipttruary 11. Tho
two best features of tho aviation show
today wejo Hamilton 'a spin three times
around the mile course in 1:20, 1:30
and 1:15, and his tenmilo raco with
a Buick automob.io.
In tho first named event, tho time of
1:15 beats all official "world's records
and comes within threo seconds of his
own unofficial record of 1:12 at Fresno.
e
event was the m;ost
Tho
Curtiss
spectacular. His
to tho course above as
machine
as dm tho automobile on tho
evenly
.ii.ti.-n-. i. i.in...
n
iisnnllv
j traveled
utiun. ...v
about a hundred f?ct above, and on two
or three of tho Japs, as ne passeu uio
grand stand, he dipped down io within
feet of the ground, showtwenty-fiv- e
ing beautifully tho big machine in
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Larger Crowds Enthusiastic Congressman Thinks Discov Republican Chances Endan- In Closing Address Hen'eV
cry of Pole of Little
gered by Tactics of
Attacks Evidence of
Over Second Day of Avito
Value Country
Defendant - "
the Senate
ation at Phoenix

With tho new homo of the chamber
of commerce ready lor occupancy, an
active campaign has been started to secure for tho headquarters of this com
ROBS BA
mercial body a mineral exhibit that will
be unsurpassed anywhero in the territory.
Tho new chamber of commerce office
contains ample space for the installation of a large mineral exhibit. Cases
for' mineral collections will be placed
along tho walls on both sides of tho
room and an effort will then bo mado to Escapes Posse by Joining in
becuro specimens from. practically
developed mining property in the
Search for Himself Is
Oldbo distrjet.
Still at Large
F. F. Towlo is making an effort to
exsecuro from Phoenix tno mineral
hibit of tho Gibson Copper company,
which attracted so much attention at
HAN BERNARDINO, February
the last territorial fair. This collecil iA boy highwayman, flourish- tion of Hpccimons is ono of the finest
ing" two revolvers, robbed tho First
in the territory and its addition to the ; National bank of Highland of
chamber of commerce rooms will form
$1,G00 today, and after being sur- a nucleus around which a gig collection
rounded in an orango grove by a
should bo built.
posse, escaped his pursuers by
E. F. Kellncr has also promised anjoining tho search for himself.
other fine' collection of specimens and
Ho did this after exchanging
this exhibit will probably bo installed
shots with them.
within a short time.
Tho robber is not twenty years
Whilo tho larger mining companies of
of age Ho entered tho bank a
this district will probably contribute
short time boforo tho closing hour,
claborato collections of mineral specicovering Vice President Johnson
mens to tho chamber of commerce, this
and tho cashier and assistant cash- collection is not intonded to bo exclusier with revolvers and forced tho
ive, by any means. Every man in tho
threo men to pass out all the cash
district whoso mining property shows ! in sight.
good, ore is asked to send in specimen',
Ho then dashed into an orango
no matter if tho property is only a
grovo a few blocks away. With- Tho specimens will bo arprospect.
in a moment tho alarm was given
ranged, classified and labeled, showing
and tho grovo surrounded by a
tho property from which they came.
Jargo crowd of men headed by
This is practically tho first attempt
Sheriff Ralphs.
mado in this city to securo a general
Whilo they wcro searching in
collection of mineral specimens from
tho trcos tho highwayman fired
tho ontiro district and it should meet
sovoral times and then quietly
with favor from mining men and mincame out of hiding aud merged
ing companies in tho Globe district
himself with tho crowd.
generally and provo a big advertising
He lent ono of hjs revolvers tq
feature for this part of tho country.
a mombcr of tho posso, who never
thought tho strangor might bo tho
WEATHER BULLETIN '
man sought, until ho had disap- WASHINGTON, D. C, Fobruary 11.
peared.
Tho officers aro still searching.,
Forecast for Arizona: Fair Saturday
and Sunday.
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RIVER AND HARBOR
BILL IS REPORTED
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 11.
"Waterway projects throughout tho
country at a cost of $12,353,270, of
which $7,200,430 is for continuing contracts, aro provided for in the rivers
and harbors bill, reported in tho houso
today.
It will be calleiUup in tho house Monday in an effort to press the measure to
passage as expeditiously as possible.

MEXICAN

.

SLAYERS

BROUGHT BACK
Cananea Authorities Waive

Extradition After
ture of Men

Cap-

DOUGLAS, February 11. At a' mass
meeting of republicans tonight the folwas unanimously
lowing resolution
adopted and ordered wired to Delegate
Cameron at Washington:
Hesolvcd, That we, members of 'tho
Itepublican Club of Douglas, note with
exceeding regret tho humiliating qualifications which aro sought by the senate committcQ on territories to attach
to the statehood bill for Arizona, and
we call upon our member of congress,
Jdilpu Cameron, to use all means at his
Dillingcommand to defeat the
ham bill, aud have passed in its place
the Hamilton bill, which was unanimously passed by the house, and grants
statehood to Arizona unqualifiedly in
accordance with tho sacred pledge of
the republican national plattorm.
Hesolvcd, That the peoplo of Arizona are a distinctly American type and
public education is on a higher plane
than any other territory over admitted
to the union; that the population and
material resources of tho territory of
Arizona meets every requirement for
statehood, more than any territory admitted in the past fifty years and there-formakes this appeal on the grounds
of justico only
ltesolved, That it is the sense of tho
club that passage of -- an unqualified
statehood bill by the present session of
congress means that Arizona will take
place firmly in tho republican column,
while on tho other hand, to deny statehood or postpone statehood until the
president and congress have passed upon Arizona's constitution, which is the
business of Arizona and Arizona alone,
wil lalicniate thousands of voters, and
greatly endanger the success of tho republican party in the initial state and
territorial election in. 1910.

In an
of
argument that
almost half a thousand spectators who
had jammed into the federal courtroom,
Francis J. Heney brought to a close
today the trial of the case against forBinger Hermann,
mer Congressman
charged with conspiracy to" defraud tho
government of part of the public doPORTLAND,

main.

All tllat remains is the charge to the

jury which Judgo Charles Wolverton

will make tomorrow.
Heney s rebuttal argument followed
a conclusion of the analysis of the testimony, and the final plea for acquittal
begun yesterday by Colonel Worthing-ton- .

Heney attacked' the principal contentions of the defense. Taking up the
testimony of Henry Meldrum, former
surveyor of Oregon, which the defenso
yesterday assailed, the prosecutor contended that the-- defense placed the
wrong construction on some of
Washington testimony, and
placed too much importance on that
which they brought to combat it.
lie react a letter from Mrs. Silver-steiMeldrum 's stenographer, who
sworo that during this trial she had never talked to Meldrum nor written to
Hermann about purchasing school
lands. In her letter, Mrs Silverstein
reversed herself and admitted "doing
both of theso acts. The aged witness,
Mel-drum- 's

"

o

SIFE

February-1- 1.

held the attention

's
Baumhocr, who was employed in
office and who testified that he
recollected nothing of the alleged conspiracy, meeting in Meldrum 's office in
1S101, Heney declared, had simply forgotten the alleged meeting, as he had
other details of ins office. This, Heney
asserted, was proved by tjie testimony
of Hermann himself, wiio testified that
ho had met many people that day in
Meldrum 's office, while Baumhocr had
sworn he did not.
Every indication, Ileney declared,
showed that Meldrum was" not perjuring himself when he said Hermann and
Franklin Pierce Mays formed their
conspiracy in his office on that day in
September, 1901.

-

Mel-drum-

GRAND JURY

WILL BE GALLED

--
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STEAMER MANAGUA
FOUND DESERTED

TOGETHER

11. Tho
February
MANAGUA,
steamer Managua, which was taken at
Hyde Says He Is Glad That tho wharf by a group of young men of'
tho conservative party yesterday, was
Investigation of Case
recaptured today at San Ramon, on the
Is to Be Made
northern shore of Lake Managua, according to an announcement by the government tonight. Sho had been abanKANSAS CITY, February 11. Re doned by her captors. The body of the
commander, Captain Toruno, was found
gardless that tomorrow is the last day aboard.
of the week and Lincoln's birthday, tho
granu" jur ysummoned to investigate the
Swopo mystery will begin tho examinaDID
tion of witnesses.
Whilo it is not the intention of the
prosecutor to rush the inquiry, it will
bo conducted with dispatch.
It is expected that tljo jury will be
in session ten days. If an indictment
is returned against anyono in connection with tho deaths, tho caso against
Dr. B. C. Hyde, now pending in the
.SOUTH POLE
court of Justic Loar at Independence,
This set for Februwill be dismissed
ary 17, but will be continued from time
to timo until tho grand jury completes
PUNTA ARENAS, Chile, February
its investigation, provided tho inquiry
is not disposed of beforo tho caso is 11. Tho French antarctic expedition
called tho first time.
steamer Porquoipas, with Dr. Jean M.
Dr. Hydo was about tho city as
Charcot, head of tho' expedition, on
ual today, seemingly unperturbed by bpard; has arrived here.
his arrest yesterday on a chnrgo of
Tho Frenchmen did not reach tho
murdering his wife's" uncle, nnd says South Pole.
lie is glad the grand jury has been
crew
aro well,
All members of the
called, as ho believes tho more the case but in the voyago there wcro some
is left to the investigation of disinter- cases of scurvey. Pourquoirpas wnl
ested parties, and tho more publicity is
here a fortnight.
given, tho sooner ho will bo cleared of
Tho expedition under Dr. Charcot wns
suspicion.
fitted out in Franco in tho summer of
190S and sailed for Punta Arenas on
December 17 of tho same year. His
MAY VOTE
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February 11. Manuel
DOUGLAS,
Bustamcnto, Alsla Ignlcio and Antonio
and Jesus Bega, tho Mexicans who killed Ernest Kuykendall and Owen Plumb
at a wood chopping-- camp in tho Chirl-cahu- a
mountains and wero traced to
Cananea, arrived hero on tho stage, in
charge of Deputy Sheriff Bob Hilburn
this morning, shackled. After the capture of tho Mexicans, tho presidento of
Cananea agreed to turn over the fugitives without extradition papers.
Tho prisoners wero arraigned before
stated they
Judgo Ben Rico today-an- d
had no money for an attorney. They
waived hearing and wero taken this
afternoon to tho jail at Tombstone.
Hilburn and Undersheriff Hopkins were
in custody of tho prisoners onroute. All
ON
tho prisoners aro young. Tho fact that
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 11.
no extradition papers wero issued may
Tho senate committee on Pacific isbring up again tho borderland question
lands
reported in favor of submitting
of personal rights. Tho process of get- tho Hawaiian prohibition question to
ting tho prisoners across tho line was popular voto of tho peoplo of tho
not divulged.

4
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HAWAII

PROHIBITION

purpose was to mako scientific observations in the south polar region, particularly in tho almost unknown Alexandra
Land,"and get specimens of raro fossils.
Tho south polo was not the objective
of tho explorers. Dr. Charcot frequently said this task should bo reserved for
tho. Englishman, Shackleton.
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